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FIUDÂ1t 18Lh oLgay, bus been s.leoted s"Ârbor
Day for New Brunswvick sohools.

Tim neittnu aber of th~e Rmiu, Wblh en&s the
firet volume, willl b. issuéd &bout the lOUi ot JIay.
Oontributors to its colume viii oblige ne y hmuding
in their favors as early as posable.

Rouul'8of, xingi.ollo read before i
the Uutorical Society of Nov* 8ootia an.extreuiply. i
interesting paper u the IlAroostook War " betweec a
New Brunswick and the. State o! Main. in, 1839. Ho ie

hie alsothrovn momee nov light,,on the Ashburton e
Treaty, which shows that Nov Brunswick and noti
the State of Usine gaiued tthe advantage in theJ
division of the. diaputed torritory.

(Jarden and >rsano okyjournal devotéd
to horticulture fin .11itÈ brancheslna~ adn

ing, plant dise»MiA and inmUot injurions to Vegtatien,:
hme made its appéat",oe. * ititts taetodootpà ot
éditons andcoentribiibori, iiomim stobe au admie-
able publication for the porposesini view. eth
advertisement in Sanotheroodlumu *for an* enumortion
of its many excellént teàtures.

A PUBLIC meeting wus held in (Orpheus H'1
Halifax, on Fridayr evenlng, A*pri1 th, under t)>.
auspices of the Froebel 1rustitute of Nova Sotii, for1'
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account, when the province is askcd to Iprovidle for

a more efficient systcm o! secondary edutction. Chie!

Superintendent, Crocket well draws attention to the

fact thiat our secondary school course "6needs enlargo-
ment, and needs it chiefiv on the scientitic side." lie:
would have a scientific course as ample as the clitssi-

cal in these schools.1 But why undert'ake, since the;
schools are to be establ ished i ii sect i onis a iid iuiilt

neOe8sarily draw pupils f rom distant homes, to havei
two "ample " courses under one roof ? The curricula
of these schools would be overburdened if the attempt
were made to teach a clmsical as well as a broad
scientiflo and English course. The extra expenditturo
required to maintain two sucli courses would îîot be,
justified by the results. Let the wants of the peopfle-
ui each high school section be the chic! basis on
which the curriculum of that school shall be framed.

The complaint o! one o! our superintendent8,
referred to in another coluran; that the school pro-
gramme is in most cases adapted to the few who are
preparing to enter the professions, is unfortunately
too general and too well grounded. In framing a
course of 8econdary qducAtion for the province, would
it flot be well to consider more the requirementa of
certain sections, and instead of havi*ng the samie
curriculum for each echool, to modify thie course 80
sas to meet special needs? Let the Collegiate School,'
Fredericton, have a full classical course and be a
feeder of the university, by sbaping its curriculum to
the present requirementsl for matriculation to the
University of ]New Brunswick. In St. John it might
be advisable to carry on the two cou rBs-classicalç
and 8cientific; but in~ any cam there should in this
city be ample provision made for carrying ont a
tborough modern course, embraoiug the requirements
of aeound commercialeoducation, with a moreadvanced
course in science, Englisb and modern languages. In
the other sections let.the curricula of the schools also
be. determined by the requirements of*the people.
Science with special reference to iLs bearing on,
agriculture and horticulture, should be taught witb
greater fuiness, and the classics should give place in
great part, to a thorough ourse in English, science'
and practical mathexnatics.

There is another feature of the proposaI to est.ablish
the hi gàh schools that should be thoughtfully con-
sidere. They are to be located in wealthy districts
where the inhabitants have glready evinced a doter-
mination to provide a reasonably good systent o!
seoondary education. Under these circumstance8 it'
is a matter for consideration, whether a portion o!
the money to be drawn f rom the provincial treasury for
the support of the proposed high schools could not
be applied more advantageously in providing a gyrant
for a provincial school o! agriculture anid a technical
school. Such institutions are springing into vigorous
growth on ail sides.

These schools, if established on a small scale at
first, and perhaps in connection with institutions
already in existence, would prove of vast advantage
by stimulating the study o! use! ni subjects thiroughou t
our public schools. Their desirability and how they
mýay be established without entailing any heavy pécu-
iiary burden will best be considered in a future issue.

INTERPROVINCIAIL CONVENTION.

'ie titi non cenen t ini our Iast issue of the pro-.
posed gàtiering of tettchers, next July, in the city of
St. Johin, miarks the comnmencemîent of a new ors in
the history of educational proteduio in tb... prov-
inces. Ilitliert() the work in this departmnent bus
ben )tq)SecCttl independently in eaoh province,
without refèrrcnce to îwd but littie knowledge of the
principles whichi goveru and the practice whloh pro-
vail8 ini the others. And yet there have ~been tires
whien qulest ions of a chîractor far reachiÀ and vitud
to the interesta of sound education, bave cornmandd
attention ont8ide ti province in wbich tbey were
being discussed, and sectired the interest and syrn-
pathy of the intelligent observer. Nor is the roason
diflicuit to discover. Each provinoe has naturafly
taken its own course in the developrnent of its
miaterial re8ources, but the elaboration of a syste. cof
education i8 a very different miaLter. Though thero
are here also a diversity of interoats, and prejudicoS
local and traditionary, yet the inbabitante of theothnoe
provinces have sprung from the arne sto", th.y
acknowledge the same parent nationalities, snd they
inherit the same solicitude for the education of thêir
eilîdren, and therefore, however indifferent tliey may

.feel towarde other concerne of their neighbors. thoy
give evidence by the care with wbich they watoh
edticational progress, that this is a subject of comuon
and flot of inere p)rovincial interest. It should Dot
then be a difficuit matter to bring the tesobers snd
otherfi connected with educational work in thon pro-
vinces, together in convention, to discu. questions
of paramount importance to the profesion snd the
country, and to endeavor to arrive at a pracica
solution of some of those problema which are mit only
proposed to the educationisa of Canada, but havé
long been engroseing the attention of the moet dis
tinguisbed men in their profession in the UniW.

iStates, Great Britain and the continent of Europe.

Provincial conventions and county gatherings of
teachiers have been upon the whole sucçessfnl. Somne
person8 bave, however, cxpressed grave donbta ms W
the practical benefit of these meetingsbuat wO hi,,v
flot the least hesitation in expressing our conviction,
that if they do nothing more than bring the teacos

îtogether, promote fraternal intercourse, and I1>eo
the occasion for the renowal of friendship aud the
i nterchange o! exporiencos, they are of great advsn-

3tage. The teacher retires from such mneetingIý
e ncouraged and strengtbened for bis work. le fess
that lie je flot alone, but one of a band of co-workei's

engaged in the same noble profession, inspired with
the samo enthusiaâm and utd by the ade
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motives. And if snob in the resuI4 from, thb. more
limitod massoitions which ausemble in ooumty orý
province, what May wé not look for from snob a
gatbering as that at St. John?

When people meet for-s'common purpobe, end
when that is to heIp, aflimato and oounael one aneth«m,
nothing contributes o mucht W su,,ss as Uwiiispir-
ing influence of numbers. Bùrely the teaohers of
New Brunswick, Noya Scotia, and Prince Kdward
Island have publie spirit snd professional pride in-
sufficient degree toonesuro the premeuce of thateélement
of succeas. They wil have au admirable opportpmity
of diwsuing or bearing didcuséed subjeots relating
to educational administraton aud scool procedur.
from the different standpoiute oftheii three provinces.
What more interesting topic eau be discnsed by the.
ansemp led teaclwrs tiiaa the means by whioh a rester
assimilationi in methoda au&~ course of in1uotioi
eau b. reached? Téaohers areait presout eduot&
traibed and certifotdundr the.lavs e mh pro-
vine-Wby may not a common, stsdad, s omo
licenge,. sud an interolmuge of to.oli.rs be -one of the.
gratifyixag rsuits of tiais ouYveDtion? W. kno* of
soarcely any modificastion of the. ozi-stsL91c
things wh ioh woold servemore .etuOa, W Iing
tbe provinoes into beaty sy*pathy in thie Pmomenion
of educational enp ., ud intuée juta iii. tesoer
a more heal&hy spirit of emuilton and a brielter1
zesi.

W. would u.y, tien.., the .teachers: lai theoPloi
setthat YOD ame olive t th importance of te*'*ii
gathering as tatoontempl&ethat yon aeun oà
of tb. desire W stimulatesoh bother byvour prosssoe
and express by fo«S of numbers the. in4aence whloh
you muet wield ina the o.ommunity, and ouvmwe -the
moat sceptical by Lbth viedomi and pmUaotl talent
Whi h you .ezhibit that you worthuly «Ocpy, the
positions of trut aud honor ini wbioh jou are.place4

That thia InterprovinoWs Convention my bho-th
means of cretiug, a wider and deeper llurt ini
true educational work linLbheoiaaqamty M la%%-
may arouse th. teachers tW mone usWaind 4uxm
intelligent effort,ýeproductive *o1vim et leWýM*
snd more generous -8uppor!tsud elici thti.e 4igbk
ened sympsthy and heartfoo-operMtiu o!aUsoctou
of tbe people withL-the aoli.rs, ouglit t» J>. tblà #MuO
of ail who have the good or their country* at heart

AN "At Hlome? vili bé hel d at Dâd1hOugi 0oilegê
on Thursday, April 260~. The inltere~t attacbetp
theme gatheri ngu i n'the -M iibe niao4~iti
occasion by thie tact the upûvermiy viR, veloçmme u
frienda in more çomupodiopis ana -pleut qnsaio*

i

Begin'.sto00c1%if ymo m laP R.ê
make argeieetaf4 rw o
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On another page of the REVIEW Will be found the
programme of the Nova Scotian Sunimer Scbool of

Science for this vear. The staff of nstructors 18*&11

competent one, and the worlk outhined of -a practical
and comprehensive character. Over forty teachers
attended the sebool last year. lta promoterâ took

forward with confidence to a decided incerease dts
year both in numbers and interest.

The arrangements for holding a Stumner Sehool in

New Brunswick are not yet conpleted, but they are
sufficientty advanced to enable us to state that the
School' will meet in St. John, probably during the!
firat week in July. A circular is being prepamred,
giving the limita of the course of study to be pursued,
an estimate of expeuses of members while attending,
with the names of instructors in the different depart-
monts. This circular wilI be isaued witb the next
number of the REviEw.

The Summer Sehool involves some ïe-acéiien -the
part not only of the instructors, but also of students;
but we feel aasured that those wbo make the sacrifice
are greatly benefited. 'lhe laboratory work alternates
with excursions to the seashore and other places of
interest to the student, so that the time goe ail too
quickUy, and the stimulus imparted quiekens both the
mental and physical pulse. We think no one will
question that the teacher who spends at least a portion
of his vacation in some invitiug field of research, one
that takes him into the open air, is 'nauch better,
equipped, both physically aud mentally, for bis year's
work, than the one who aimlegsly wanders about
without any fixed purpose, or in the "1ret " that is
gained by entire absence from any occupation. If
natural history is to be taught suessfally in our
achools, it eau only be done through communion
with and study of nature; and wbeu cau the founda-
tion for this succesaf ul teaching be laid more leisurely
than in summer, and where more plea8auvly and
profitably than at the Summer Sohool?

ENGLIOH LITERÂTURE.

If the attention which le devoted to this subject iu
the advanced clamses of our high schools aud colleges
may be taken as evideuce of the existence of a desire to
become acqus nted with the history of our literature,
aud of a laudabk-.effort to gratify it, we arc justified'
in>ackuowledgiug the presence of both. En glish~
literature is prominent in advertisementa of the
curricula of public'and private sehools. It le the pet
quject to bc preBented on special occasions, such as!i

publice ehibitionh or the advent of a distinguished
va,,ztor, when. the marvetlous familiarity exhibited
by particutar pupits with the characteristiceansd
infliience of our great writ.ers catis forth the admira-.
tion and rapture of the ltiteners. At such tities'
one cannot bellp obiwrving that if thë study is not
stuccessfally proaecuted, it is not owing W"~y vat,
of effort on the part of the teacher, or of assiduonu
application on that of the sebotar.

Noir are the ineang nt the command of the toacher
limited or inferior. The nimber of workis, large and
srnall, elaborate treatiffs sud elementary text-booki,
intendled to aid birn in bis tabore, 18 simpiy prodigions.
NoL a vear pue but books, booklets, prinIter, baud-
books, ehiirts aud anuotated editions-are pubiisbed to
facilitate the labors of both teacher and student,
And nmany of tiiese are of distinguished excellenoe.
Tbey aire flot the productions of book-makers, but or
the most eminent literary inen of -the day. The
names of Arnold, Stepheu, Chambers, Morley, Mauou
and Tstuu,--i-o isuifficieut warrant ror«LflO obaracter cf
their works.

But the question is forced upon us, and in sucb a
manner that it cannot be eraded :-Is English 1itera-
ture, as it is generally tanght, productive of peruan-
eut benefit? Is the knowledge contained in toit-
books, in the way lu which it is most frequently
acquired, of positive value to the student, or, froian
educational point of view, la iL an instrument Of
culture? L)oca the ability to naine the principul
English writers in prose or verse, to narrate the
incidents of their lives, or repeat, after the clau-bock
or lecture, a criticism of the work and the reusne
for their place in the bist.ory of English literaturo,
cultivate the intellect or elèvate the taste? Dom. a
course of instruction in this subjeet, as it la moSt
frequently presented, at the present time, appeal to or
exercise jLny faculty of the mind but the meoeory?
We feaY'that these questions admit only of an answer
iu the negative. Such instruction, as final, ln thia.
department of knowledge, is in mcot case evanesent,
and even where part of it is retained in the memory,
the acquisition àe of little value. Wo fait to observe,
under this mode of procedure, any brlghtening of the
critical faculty, any assimilation of knowledge or even
an awakening of the curiosity.

We remember reading, some years ago, of the visit
made to a normal echool by a distinguished noble-
man, high lu office, and emingnt as a man of lettons.
The clasm of youug ladies that wus called up for
recitation, to present to bis lordship a specimen of
the work of the institution, and, perbaps, ont 61
compliment to bis; Iiterary fame, wua examined in,
English liter4ture. The questions were such s o
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be set insan exami nation paper, where time je atcomn- 1

mand and the nerveu in reposé. But the. lady.atudenti,
i n response to the questiener, poured forth ini elegant
languago, critïie8of stpeei, biographies et peees,
and essaye on the development of the English lAnu-
guage. Tbey were rewarded by the* applause et -the
1listeners, and in a more marked degree by hie lordabip,
wbo deplored the wretcbed condition of literàry
knowledgq. in hie own countryes compared with
thst indioated by the exhibition which he had just
witneased. And yet it was nothing but a welI ordered
and caref ully prepared performanuce. The students
bad been taught te commit te momory, and the,
answers were word for word in the. language otftthe
manuel. No appearwue made te, the judgment, teste, 1
power ef analysià.or even te their ability te express.
themselves in their own language. The. exercise wvn
barren but shevy, te the unsuspooting a marvel, but.
te the initiated a sham.

This may be aui extremue instance, but vo tsar tliat
the study of Eng1isl'ý literature, as geuerilly Ëur;sued,,
i8 not more profitable. It may, indeod, b. noeosay,
and, perbape, it is&Il thst eau be acoompliashed bÏ>
boys and girls ini the senior clhase in our high ceools
toeconfins the coursin Englisb literaturo te the
names andd yens ot our lesding authorp But this
migbt, witbout difflculty, b. supplementod 1>y Iio-
graphical notices communicatod in au attractve
form by the teacher. And dunce every senior.reeder
supplies Seleotions trom the. vorke etour beet anthers,
there ueed be no lack et. excellent mater"sis$or-
illustration. Theou especially vii. use the o* euh
reader of 0Gage's Educatienal Course, have an admira-
bis serset extracts from the leading writers on-bot h
aidesot the Atlantic, whicb, if judioiously.managed,
cannet fail in ýtii hand.s et a cultured. teacher fro at-
tract the sympathy-and arouse the intesst of liiimr
promising pupils.

On.et the boit band-books that vo kno*. et for
beginners in the study et Englis.h, literatiire ,is the.
primer by Mr. Stoptord Brolok&. It KiPvesa arW,
concise and intelligent ides of the principal, VOrks in
the language, their authors, their place in onr litmFb-
ture, the influence they iiad upon the time in vhiâh
they lived, and upon the. writers who succeeded th.mè
But even this book, valuable compend ms il ie, vil
do little towards the culture of pupile, uniesse it b.
accompanied by selections frodm the suthors viiose
works are revised.' Nor cau the tea4sh e oefectesu,. iy
communicate a prece and impressive -»'otion et 'thé
growth ot our language, s by reading extracts troi
the authors elected Ite illustrate -that doeslopwee,
At this stage, cri*ticism ia'beyond the, powers 4, tbue
pupil, and all that the. teacher, oan zxpect. is a bare

repetition- ofthe p piaiou wriek ýpve hmbu
or listened to. But ho ough t t.MI.1«ra&P
abstract ot the werk o« Part 1et the <Ïdâ*Iiid
been rmd te hi,ad, a ybMis » b ' ~m

Bât Ù6 spreïmpposest4tfrt-,.o
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PIACTICAL BOTAXY. ti

NO. 1. GROWTR PROU TIUE SEED. ti
ti

Wheu a flower is planted and reared, dissected and elassi-1
Recd, and sketched in its natural titit-. it is known, as it
neyer is known to a mere memnzer of botauical tt-lxt.)ks.a
-PopWilr S&ienee >Mataytr rd,p.6.

Âsk your pupils to plant half a dozen seeds of the y

common beau. This mas' be doue in a common' 1

flower-pot-filling it with dry earth, finely powdered,t
or saud. Make two circles in the earthi to the deptht
o! about haif an inch. Plant haif a dozen beans inu
the outer semi-circle and two or tbree days afterÊ
complete the circle. Plant in the inner circle like-t
wise, allowing two or three days betweeu each plant-(

ing. Be careful Wo keep the earth moi8t with tepidg
vater, sprinkling it twice a day, and keep a piece of,
glass over the flower-pot to retain the moisture. The.
temperature sbould be that o! an ordi nary living room
-between 650 and W0. If the boxes are kept during
the day in a sunny window, growth will be more
rapid. In no case should the teacher do more than;
gie full and explicit directions to the pupil. Let the
work and attention Wo the growing planta devolve!
entirely upon him, being eful to impres on hie
mind the necessity of an even temperature and
sufficient, but flot too abundaut, moisture. About a
week after the plantation has been commenced, two

or three seedaEof-th beau may be started between the
fold8 of thick paper or cloth, kept warm and damp,
but allowing a circulation o! air. (This will serve
as an illustration that planta may grow for a time, at
leait, withont being set in the earth).

In about ten days, or per-
haps less, everything should:
be in readiness for the lesson
- -"Growth from the Seed."

'~?~•~Let each pupîl bave a series
before hlm,. consist.ing of,
fir8t, a beau that bas been
soaked in water for the past
twenty-four hours ; second,

Sone that has been growing

2 ~for two or th ree days between
the folds o! paper,-and 80

on with the others in the or-
3 der of growth as sh)own"-in

the diagram. Allow tinie
for careful examination of
specimens ; question jt1di-
ciously, and be careful to
proceed slowly and take one
thing at a time. The order

C14 May ho as follows: A!ter the
covering iS separated front

the seed that bai heen soaked in wator, it is notioed
bhat there are two hiîlvea. Ask the pupil to obierve
these parts in the next. two or three of the senis
bef(>re hini and the changes that take place. le thon.
any cia nge of form? of color? lois of substance?
Whilt has become of.the materiat laid up Wn the two,

plilmi)part-sof the seed? In this way the pupil may.b.
Led to sec what purpose the8e ÎpartsJ serve. Show that
this stock of food-an abundant one in the cas of
the bean or pea-was laid up the provious season by
the parent, to sup~port the young plant in the early
stages of its growth. -Show how man appropriates
this nouri8hmcnt for himseîf. (Ask the pupils to
collect for another le8son the Beeds of apple, wheat.,
corn, oats, etc., to show this store of food laid up.
Get them to cultivate thea. in the same manner as
the bean, and notice that the store of food is difftr-
ently arranged). These two parts are called seed-
Ieaves-cotylédons; write the name on the board.
It 15 necessary to, learn it. Notice the dwindllng ini
size of the cotyledons, and the greeniah hue thoy
assume in the plants o! advanced growth. Notice
the second pair of leaves in No. 4 in the cnt. Perhape
some of the plantas arc sufficieutly advancedd W show
a third pair of leaves. If so, notice the similsaity
1existing between these two pairs, and bow they dilfer
f rom the fi rit.

Turn again to the seed beau. What is the little
cone-like body between the cotyledons? Notice in
the seed Vint bai been soaked for twenty-four houri
that it has curved and lengtbened. Wbat do yon
notice between the cotyledon8, 50 delicately foldod up?
Trace tbrougbout the series. Show that titis con.-
liko body pnsheB one end upward to the light and air
(the sacendîng axii or stein) and that leavea are borne
on iL; that as these gradually expand--one on each
side-the stem steadily pushes upward, continuafly
sending out new leavee; that the part of tbe stem
where they appear le callcd a node (le there any con-
nection between -node and knot?); and that the paut

o! the stem between the nodes 18 called an inter-node
or "lplant-part." Show that the plant hastens Wo

i expose as much @urface tu the light and air as posuible..
WVby?

Rcturn tu the seed. One end of the cone-liko
ibody, it will be observed by companing the plants of
9the series, is just as aniious Wo escape the light and
fair, and bends ini an opposite direction. What do

- you notice appearing from this end? Was there any
usign of these littie roots in the seed? Oonvey th'*
eidea that the roots are developed from one end of the

r rudimentary axis, and that root-hàirs grow fnrom the»
e mots. Gct the pupils Wo look closoly for these and

n show tlîat their great numbor is to enable the plant

ý il

1
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to presentaIlI, the surface possible bolow ground. Wby?,
(Older piipils inay be questioned more fully on wbat
con sti tit te the food of plan te and how they take it up).

Aàk pupils to coileet thelittle plants o! mapies,
beeches and others, growing in bardwood groves, sud*
which MaLy b.easuily detected, peering ont from be.
iiesth last year's fallen leaves, especially on a sunny
hljlside. Let them contrast theo with the planta i
they have cultivated. Encou rage themn to searcb.
Linter uI)of the work with entbnsi4wm. let the
pupils make drawings of the difféent planta studied,
MOaI of the saine plant ini diI«erent stages of growth.
Let themn write about what tbey have found out and
they will express themeoves clearly and well, if they
haive not been told what they ougbt tW bave-Seen for
thetmselves, after careful qoestioiiing.

No. Il. EADLT FLOWERS.

WVhile the pbulils are engaged in cultivating the

plants rcferred Wo in No. I., they may be encouraged
to look for those early flowere (catkins) that appear
npon the willow, aider, birch, hazel and other trees
and shrubs beforo the ieavcùs appear. Thèëy ray be'
fou nd, especially on the wifiows, as early a the firât
weok in April, and continue fo~r several weeks so,

that by the time the RicvÎEw cornes W bÉaud, thereI
wilI bo abundance of materiai for plant bessons. The
tbowers are a ittie dificuit for beginners but attention
mnay be drawn to tbem, their characteristieos as flowers
observed, and sketches madle of them. Older pupils

-a investigate further and find ont the composition-
ofthe tIower. The figure represents a branch of

The drooping ameuta or cat-
kins at a contain the stamin-
ate fiowers; a bract showiing
the stamon with'ita short filew,
ment adhering isseen at L;
the. inconspionous pistiUlate
flowers' are shown at-c,,with
one. at d enlarged. The. t-

minate snd pistiliate flowers
in the Corylus grow ont the
eame plant - hence called

inonoecious (growi cg ini one househobd). In others,
as the willow, the staminate sud pitillate flowerà

grow on separate trocs; hence they are called dioeoous

'growing in two householde).
On the common aider the staminste sud pistillate

flower8 (caikins) are arrsuged iu ueaàrly thie saMe W&y
as i the above illustration. Collect aise the'fiuwers
of the oak, birch,, beechg horubWan, eweot' fern,
(ilyrica agpefoi),ad popiar. 'DisItingui âh

taminate from pisbdbate flowers., Are, the, plàntâ
inonoecious or'diociousîý

NO. XL -TÉ%eI Ytmu-89MÂ4 14L LIOWV M

Of~api oonm ~s~..

TEÂGupEL I have here ieeof -the ou
of a Young appietree, very tiikly Oevlew
limali oyster-sell ehaped .01108 én*t ý
o! an inch ilength. ,tlout ts ice Ww
deniely ecovered, exoUYig . laiM*- quo
cout the nmiof Mber0104it.-

8,4 -Abou t20M. .

T. Verîy good. 1 nov sorq* et o»We
fuIiy with my peu-kni fte ýùW 1* unI

examine it w ith tihe mirocope. htk*,
7 above. Examuine, sud

at où. eldap sd ,tM~4
,White.potâtoos à-Éwé I iOïï _
a8mal httê u WtM ý
the broader part of the $iO

las ahrivelled up to a ve.y uMU q*

a yesr olid sudI trow. #uppa"1*g01iv
Wt be filedwith -egg, hQw May qp4"

three thouesud. f

T. Yeg; t.theveqyIlimdwat 4M
Anid aboul the end f Xy ùd

t4gnsàcled e. N4oe o
1 righI* si-0of th4 figu ire. Tue iý

S. bat i8whyOO
th Brut tJuun w iti sl

M~ tai
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But if they arc allowed their own way thev wander AMONG TE CONSTELLATIONS.

about in great numbers to the base of the smiooth-

barked vourlg twigs and insert their sharp tiny beake o ¶ l -STIWREQ<(OSRL7or 
a'ArEit

into them and drink ini the sap of the trec. One of 1'. VKNI14(il .

the smail antennaw of the insect is niagnifie4, very much
at Figre q.There they xtand

S.Bu hwdothv uldth.scales over them- Shitning in ortier. like a living hymu -

S. Bu howdo tey bild he Iritten in light." -

selves?-Nil u&

T. In a few days a very fine waxy wool grows al ~ ~ eeigruu yliestigor
&round its body as in Figure 3. This wool is some- of the West point of the horizon. Notice, that th,

thiing of the nature of shellac whichi is secreted f ront whole heavens seein to describe a circuiler path arounq
the body of an insect in a similar way. It at la8t the North P>ole :itair as a centre. Tite Milky Ww
forins a sheil over tiie insect which Iooks something yi ig al hog ti il-rmbte

like Figure 4, then 5, and flnally like Figure 6. Thé Prus daonAlrgarh through theldfroinbt-stur

shel sticks to the 1ark with the inseet underncath. Moers.ndAriga, glthchariouth e fnt fer

In August àL commences to lay its eggs under the Mncrs uia h hroer sntfrfo

broad pr of the bull which rw in thediretion the zenith. Alpha of the iret magnitude ie calle

oth awpart s, psigrohwis e sitre Capella. Alpha of Taurus wus called by the Arabiaii

beof t nr o pat pus n teaseeas it redeg, Aldebaran (accent on second syllable). The Pleiadt

have been found under the body of the scale, with the ath, in tho thpef oegof he Bue o rs, oallet

dried up remains of the inseet itself, compressed i"'oNatMintWay. phfoneofOrth e ul'nlonsas eourgth

the extreme narrow end. The eggs remain protected MBet ay iglpihaaa o ro s kBelletr .Teerhy

under this covering through the winter until next etras dietiondGmaau Be.llwed: Te hy

spring. 
tradrcin a o eolw :

S. Are they hurtful to, the trees? "From Rigel mse, and lead a lino through BIelltd

T. When numerous they are very injurions, and light,

if not prevented, in June they cau spread front one Paua Nath uîpon the Buli'b north horn, sud gs

tree to another easily and are sometimes found on the Capella's hight-

prthe plum and the currant buâh. low wouid Where a large triangle is formed, isosceles it muse,

peadr, ythm When Beta is with D)elta joined- to luatrous "Alph

S. With the soap and washing soda solution in bas

JDne. Alpha of Canis Major is the brightest star ini t

S. I would scrap them off in autumu or winter, beavena, also called the Dog Star as mentioned ino

so that their eggs would be destroyed by the wet and previous number. Alpha of Canis Minor je call

the frost. Procyon, which meatis in Greek, the 4"fororunner

T. Very good. But 1 should tell you that the the dog," alluding to its appearing on the horiz

maie ineect which 18 very small, bua aso a tiny pair ehortly before the appearance of Siius. A Ji

of wings, and that they are nearly related to the tbroughi Gamma and Alpha of Orion eaatward «

visible plant lice, and therefore belong to the order pa8s above Procyon and its lonely compauion a

Hemiptera. __________ of the third magnitude. Rigbt above these ti

THv Haifa 'Citi sas:Mr.F. lak Crfto'sstars are Castor and Pollux in Gemini. Caetor
THE aliax Griic ays Mr F.Blae Coftn'sthe nothern one, Alpha; Pollux iï'Bota.

second paper onIl "Haliburton, Thinker and Writer,"
Was admirably read on a recent evening before the Taurus, Gemini and Cancer are three f;igns of1

N. S. Historical Society by Mr. S. Harrington, Sir Zoiliac. The sun's path ecd year lies tbrough the
About May l9th the sun will be below the PloieÀ

Adams Archibald in the Chair. Those Who werej about June 18t, above Alpha Tauri (Aldebarg
unable to attend missedl a high intellectual treat. It 10hb e N

wnnld he impossible in any space wecan command toadout June 1th,below Bta (Nath) aboutJoo.1 ALD,be1ow-1 -1or"a i i -1îu i um:î,:
justice to it, but we earne8tly hope that botb lectures
may be put before the public in some forni accessible!
to ail, for it is certain that no reading Nova Scotian'i
onght to be ignorant of wbat hms been 80 admirably
doue by Mr,~ Crof ton for the reputation of Nova'
ýcotia's ereatest writer 40d tlmost prophetie thin1ýer. ý

ho

&y
en
ed

td.

led

ins

bale

the
)ur
Iled
r of
ioh

will

,Win

the
sOu'
des;

hily
-- A

towards the end of the month in Cancer. Nozi
inonth we shall look in the smre manner et the cou-
stellations in the south-eastorr sky in the eerly put,
of the evening.

[No rr-We regret that a star-inap, lntndedto c = ey U
leotild fot be prej)ared in time].
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Us .PLLNES 1m<lu i
Mars and Uranus are In the constellation Virgo

which vill b. directly south near Il p. mi. The
former is bright and ruddy approacbing Spica, the
star of the firet magnitude in tbe constellation.
Uranus is scarcely visible except through a toloscope.
Tbe cliptie paies'oniy a 1ew degrees bove Spica,
whiob the sun viii pais; about the. middle of Octobor.

Jupiter is in Scorpio furtber to the, esit and vili
not south until about 2 a. m.

Saturu le in Cancer eait of Pollux and Procyon.
Neptune is in Taurus.
Venus and Mercury are in Aquarius southing be-

tween 10 and Il. m., and are visible juiL, before
su nie.

Tm Comm.
Saverthal's cornet àa also in Aquarins, flot far

f rom the neighborhood of t hem. planets. It bas
corne from the south vhere iL vas firit visible and is
passing fromn Aquarius northerly into Pogasus. It is
nov becoming invisible to Lb. naked oye.

aux DIo.
On Friday, March l6th, qit 4 p. m., Pictou, a very

brilliant sun do&, as brightly olored as a rainbow,
appeared in the, deep bine colorod sky above iL.
Meuaured by a sextant iL vus about 460 above Lhe
Bu n to vhich iL vu couvoz. IL vu -st lesat 30" of
arc in iength foruiing appmrntly a portion of circlo
around a point near the senith. Weoro tho meuue-
menti vere comploted a light cirrus cloud- grev ont
of the blue and Lbe boy becomo faint aud rapidly
disappeared. _________

PIRDALE NOTE&

IIL-MmÂLBOouTAzMMO Inox.

1. Pyrite, Fe. (Trou bisuiphide, Foël's (old).
Yellow. Harder than a knife-blade. When heated.
gives off eulphur. Sulphate o! iron <g'reen vitriol or
copperas), and suiphurie acid (oul of 'vitriol) manu-
factured t rom iL, but not in Atlantic Provinces. Very

abundant.
2. 3farcaasUe. A variety o! pyrite, but 'neanly

white. A fine specimen seen from OCumberland Oo.,
N. S. Rare.

3. Ar8mnpyrits, FeAsS (Mispickel, Arsenical Irou
Pyri tes). White. Softer than pyrite. When heated
red hot gives off vhite arsenical fumes vith-,au 6dor
o! garlic. Abundant in the gold-bearing rocks o!
Nova Scotia. A profitable source of arsenic if
utilized.

4. Chalcopyrit., OuFeSt (Copper Pyrites, Copper
and ron Suiphide). Yellover than1 pyrite and,
oter. Differs fromn gold in, crumbling before Lb.

edge of the knife, vhich eaaily mnarks iL. A copper

ore. WidéIy diusminated ini Nova Scetia, Os*
Breton, se~ New Brunuwiot,

5. ienccaite ~ ideru fro;, U~
Hemnatite, but, a, portion of the. irýu a op à ~

titanium. Pudaudn1 earfo
Mary's Bay, west of Digby, N. S. loin
Halifax and Pictou Couotios, IN. a u~t
sand ig the ,ariety callod iSerIMe; o

INTRPKOVINCI OVETO

The following are the names or thoe n d m
commnittees in connectinuth , ,e orko''ý
provincial Asuociâtion'. Âdotaile pr
thie vork vil b. publlah inu Lb. May oir i

ber of the Rivtmw. in Lb lesamtiier
the difeérent poioow of
municating any ,iaggeat*i Mt t)a.y
to the work of oa9husoone. t ïï
committeo belouging o 44eh Wétîon

MfiN. B.

(A.NormdaZ&Ai. -PincialEloa

NB. ; L .eoq)4ÎnW

(H. ~g &kx,L - p1hs O à-

ONe ié y 0La~;~
1uovÂmO"

(D).~~P Hees . T. e¶s1*4yK
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SOHOOL SAVINGS, ýANKS-

1 notice in :%a r0eetnt imher of the Eîu C I IONA1L

11EVI EN a valuiable extract froîn the N eweasttlte. N. B.

Advocate, 011 hol avings Banks. A8 their estab-

lish irent is sornething of an exNperinment ini tins

country, it nîav intêest vour reaîders to ktiow how the

Dartmouth Bank is succceding, as well ais to ktnow

whcther the criticisai which wvas referred to ini the

cxtract is correct or îîot.

The Bank liere lias been in op)eraltion eleven weeks

-ai short fime, but suflicient to formi an opinion on

many points. First, let mie reînark thait the sehemie

was not -adverLised or lauded by any one connectedl

with it so that it woul1 have ai bicr 1' send-ot! " In

starting. The whole miatter was conducted quietlv,

and in many roomns the schemne was sirnply sp)oken of

once previons to opening the Bank, just suficient to

explain its objects and its working. 1 -ive vou a list

of each iveek's deposits; no0 exception is8nmade foi-

stormy days or any -other such îîatter, hence som*é

weeks are small, owing to bad weather and te the
neeessity of having attended fc'ur days in the week

in order to bank.
The first banking day wvas December Uth, when

$50.22 was deposited. TJihe rest are $1:3.33, 4L8

$74.47, first banking after holidays; ,e42.8-1; S*$;.(),)-,

$ 50. 88; $52.93; $32.04; $;.47.33. As you are

aware the rnonths of Jannary and February ar*e the

hardest months in the year to get cash.

We 110W have 601 deposi tors ont of abou t S'à5pu 1i Is

enrolled. Average arnount to credit of each deposi tor

8 6' cents; highest arnount deposited by any pujol $14.

A very large number deposit very sinall sums-frrn

one to ten cents. This 1 consdera strong argumet

in their favor. The amount of withdrawals -to date

is only $2.19. As far as inquiry goes, I am aible to

state that many boys and girls are made more indus-

trions through its working, as deposits of a puI)tll's

oi av encouraged, not deposits given by
t8B 

-, nparen~.'hsny, of course, are too young to earni r

do deposit sufins given tbem; but many of the olde,

ones deposit their own earnings instead of spending

them foolishly.
As to the chief argument. advanced by the teaclîci

of Northumberlanid County against the scheme, i. c.

that it would place the children of poor parentag wir

a bad position as compared with those of rich parent

age, I can say af ter caref ul en(luiry anîd exa.minatioi

of the lýooks, that such is not the case. In fact ti

largcst deposits in many cases are made by those f îon

whom we would least expeet it. Active boys, wl-i

are willing to earn a few cents on opportunity, lia;

t IlI lar'te'st a cout>Ilt~s as i a i, l'lie eritivcIltl tliit it
wvîll îI)t ls agaiîst clase. or lit any wgy wound the

feel 1Ings of the (.11iMd ;ýlli4sae ntsa are not a8s well

su111)1 ed w vitlii t s wri goodi s al aother, <lues net

1101li t ail1. Sote freux wilim we Wou1ld expeoL

large (del)o,;ts, ('univ 111)witilitwo tb tel) (.ont&,

whîlle a poorer ltuigllbtor w iii bave twc:îty.tlve

cents. Our deposi 15 are slowly growiiig, wlien wo

take itoconsiîlt'rai! îe Left that the attPedanIc

lias ben bail ow i ng to svvere wve.-tlir.

Our ex perience lia-i;Ivl d nito helieve that &~hOol

Sitving,,s Banks ïuîust be jrotlnetîve uf good l nCanada.

,rte sou ud. paact ical trainin g they ilw part ini aaving

audsef-rst~aiutas weil i-;thle iindustrions habita

fos4ered. net t> onir the suin of nmoney saîved,

niust have a good leet on thle youth of unr t.owns

wliere the clilef ob!ject seellis lu o Lu gel inioley Lo

,e;end. \Vlien our e.YpIerinictit is trie'i ont a tew

miore îzîoxtlis xe shall expeet alilLowfls of any aixe

.111(l eergy Lu ailopt the systean, anid tlîere eau be no

dlon t as to the good thcy are capable uf loinag. lu

the ol woýrild thaît lias been provedl. School Savings

Baîîks have COle to Fday. 'l'lie hattie is with Lthe

strong. anîd lieis stroiîg who cli Vini Lu aacesh

sturils; stîli stronger is lie wo thseU power within

imiiself to create t-hait surplus. Sehool Savings

Baiks arc an important factor in givîng that power.
F. S. Co NGooN.

Ft r t lit ktsvi rw. î

HINTS TO ]PRIMARY TEACERS.

A prîînaary teachier slîonid nî:îike the childIrcn she

lias te tcach a stundy To studv cbild rot iéi of never-

1 ning is; e~r aseci cliild presents sorte flOiyphase

iekno;vsenough outhtua hildI'à disposition to10

any subject before il su is 10 iike it j)iCasitig. One

-of the tlîîaîgjs to uuaXe a prî:nary school succosatul is

8varieîy. Nol constantly chaînging. 80 as not Lo give

y a chld U tne lu grasip one idea hotore il 18 lîurrieid b

à aniother, but connecting une studly with the uther, or

Ir carryli g tile saine idlea îlîrougil both. Chidren of ten

9 get a dislike for study by being put throughi a regular

routine dlistastef L l deu).. Whbat chîld ducs not liko
Schange?

,' Cultivate the sensùs. Whiat are a child'ii eyes for

tn! but lou tse? and bow niany chlîdren are not taught to

use theni? Have you tiever licard grown persons
ýn mourn because thîey (1i(lnul notice objectsa at ag lance?

C Some persons will go througli some particular place

nonce anîdl)bc able to tell you more about that place

Mo titan one wio lbas been 'tbruugli hie place @everal

ve times. WVhat is the dilterence? Oneelbas cultivated
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the sense of sight sud the other hie not. 'Teach a
child to notice the objecte iL passes in going to and
f rorn echool, and at terwards telwiiat it hme mue.

A short time ago I gave some leseone on quartz,
and in a few daye I1 bad a number of good specimeos
ftroni the neighboring fields brougbt in by aome o
thé, stmlleBt pupileo ofthe echool. ç

J)id you evor see a child who did not like to handie
tlîinge? It je quito natural that it should. Every
child Iikori W ece and feel sny object it je being aught
about. In giving an objeet leeson, do not take soine
vague sublect, but take soine object that will interoot
aLs wcII mu înstruct a child. Let it have the object
ini 8h ande, and examaine it w'hile the teacherexplaine
and shows iL the different pointe Lo b. noticed.

Do not keep a child restrained. Let iL be free to
talk and act naturally. Do not mistake. Hoive good
order; but you can have good order and not force it
frompl eidren by bareh mothode, but by a gentle
firmn'ese needfull in governing children, which wI
not restrain thein. No child eau, become interested
in any subject when its mind partly ie taken up by
heing kept in some unnatural position.

Teach drawing. It cultivates accuraoy iii ightý
and proportion aud firmneee of hand. It eau b.
taugb t bofore wri ti ng, and in so doing the pupilà *yul
bo better prepared Wo form the letteresud' have more
control of thbe baud. Perbape you will say, deWhre
wiIl time corne from for reading and ariLhmetic?"
There will b. plenLy of ime for them IL&t that Old-
fa8hioned ides go, of eaching nothing Wo chldren
but reading and -aritbmetic. Be a growing teaehe
and keep up with tqhe mge. A child will have use for
other thinge beaides reading and aritbmetîe in furen
yearo. We teachere are preparing them Wo battie
with lite. Llow careful we ehou1d b. nt ot Wmake
study dietaeteful W children.

1A prinary teacher should be one o! Lb. beet edn-
catcd and moet experienced o! al L eachere in order
to answer the mmny questions o! a child juet beginning
to think. And w. sbould b.e8o cautioue not tô
answer in ' any way to give a wrong impression, for il
Beome ahnoet impossible Wo geL a wrong ides out o! a
child'e mind. W. are teachers under God, laying the
lotind atione of the men and women who are to ru1e md
influence the nation in after yeare. W.. B. P.'

liebron, N. 8

IT iS the opinion o! some recent puyollologiiste, tha
mentory je an attribut. o! the -mid, 1k. stietôiii
not a facilty. If thie je so, memory cannât 't>
cultivated directly, only indirectly, through 'thi
faculties.

Forthe uvzw.I

0f late years a rapidly grow img tewrl
culture hue eu mauifetdL '.ip
subjet bus long been rfflpud ii tb. 18 <
o! Europe,- in severmi G! #ithe âWebw ai~1
up, and by systenatl plmntiùig' Il.«t
the vaste o'h oel smI1~A
démand for timber. In the 'UnftI ÏW
ie pursued, not. lywith thé, *Je5t 1A
desLroyed foresté, but. with the 'fuwtp
afecting the climatic côî!ditidnis o ftio-i
Lhe country.-

In Ontario and Queie thè.mmné d l
pressing it8eif upou . u oné*
,vinces immense numbmot o! ts« 57
and an Arbor Dàly àbéé
schoole lise beet -co4Wd i téo .im
Lh. twoýfolM -objeqt of Wt
roadides -ad swhool p #d1* 4 <
b.ing eafly trined'In
inftueyhstooi

them to prevent t
which in the. put hie.
pimoVinces. in o et
'thei. ure nd s
Provinces the.

tr4rotai

rendereê beintim ul

Oeffr1 vu sivu an

arorganiwzd aort wwDMme 4#
44" eof thitgs , u-
made .ror, Daày s

IThe. childr ro U
Of 1,20 S 1M),
viiere addrum..*We d«&

-i t e& iItoeM the6*Wwi~

Bthougb u~~1 ~êu

800 to 4,000 trou hav* .. e

Ai
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parts of the city. During the saine îwriod, Qtcen F

Square bas been transformed froun its tngliniess into
beautiful ornamental gardens.

In the country parts of P. E. Island little basu yet f r
been done, tboughi three years ago the teachers and 0'.
childrcn in some o! the public schools, at the instance tm
o! the Superintendent of Education, began to plant ci
treesabout the playv-grotunds. This is anost desirable la
movement. The writer well renembem ,when a childs
attending a country school, the bare scblool-liotise of
one room, cheerless inside and bare without. There w
were no trocs near, save a few stunted Spruce, andi n
this on a spot where the elm or maple had only to be
planted to grow luxuriantly ini the rich virgin soul.
The movement now begun Bhould be carried on. t
Every teachor should consider it a part of bis cluty W
to promote it. The children will take a deligbited It(
interest in their trees if ho shows them bow to plant. f i
It is yet too soon to sec the good results of the work Oi
already dune, sufficient ime no.t having .yet elapsed k
for m uch grwth to be made, but very few years wil1
show a good return, and the time spent by children m
and teachers in procuring and setting out tbe treelsi
was flot thé, Ieast pleasant o! their holidays. t'

Wonld it not be well to institute an Arbor Day for I
the schools throughout aIl the Maritime Provinces?8
Parents equally with their cbildren migbt be expectcd0
to take an intereat -in it. The provinces would be t
gainera by every tree planted; the children wouldr
insengibly acquire information which would affordà
thein future profit as well as pleasùre. It miglit be'
impracticable to bave the same day in ail three oft
theSe provinces, as tbe date would necessarily bei
determined largely in each year by the time at wbich
the spring opened, yet the same day would merely be
adapted to the conditions of the wbole of any one
province. Each year the resuits could be mado knownt
by correspondence between teaching bodies or througb
the columns of educational or other journals, andi
might well find place in the reporta of the several1
departmnents of education. A. B. W.

Charlotetown, P. I.L

AIPRIL.

April is here 1
There 'a a song in the maple, thrilllîng and new;

-There's a flash of wings of the heavens' own hue;
There's a veil of green on the nearer his;
There's a burst of rapture in woodland rils;
There are stars in the meadow dropped here and there;
There's a breath of arbutus in the air;
There's a dash of rm, as it flung in jest;
There's an arch of color spanning the west;

April is here 1
-Emina C. Dowd, i n St. NkholafQr ,Iplil.

'i1- it.e % RvIaw 1-014

FOUR NOTABLE REPOtf.

1-our Kindergarten reporti; lie beforo us. That
rou Plii ildelib ia, Isued last year, contai ne an account
d the' trainster, by the Sub-prinmary Society, of thirty-
Io f rec Kîndergartenis to thoe chool-board of that

itv. Mfiss Atinaz C. llallowell, Who, in 1879, st.imu-
ateti hv the generous8 example of Mrs. Pauline A.
1maW of Boston, fonnded free Kintorgarten No. I.,
as ever since devoted liersoif to the work, and g"o
xith lier Kindergarteni, in their new departnro, as a
iiemiber of the citv achool-board.

BO)sToN ItEI'oiITFEX AMI NATI<>NS.

This contaîns answerg from nearly 200 primary
cachers to questions, propounded by the authoritied
as to the value of kindergarten training preparatory
to jbe, school. l>utting togethor favorable and un-
favorable opi nions, (some of the latter fromn hearaay
only), the verdict stands sevon to one in favor oftheb
kindergarten, as an underpinitng to the sohooL'
The pointsof agreement were as foliows: The oildren
were more amenable to, discipline and better ahie to
settle down witbout delay to the orderiy work of
the school; the training of the senses bad made them
more ob8erving and accurate; tbey bad a fund of
general information; they had an unusual comnmand,
of language, therefore they learned to, rendt quickiy;
their knowledge of forni and constant deaiing with
numbers gave theni an advautage in drawing, writing,
arnd arithnietic; their manipulation of material in the
Ilgif t8" and "loccupations," mnade them neat-handed;
they were truthful, kindly, desirous of pieasing, and
interested in their work.

The City of Boston lias accepted the offer of Mmra
Shaw's free Kindergarten, so long supported by ber
.munificence. She has not thrown upon themn the
burden of a costly and doubtful experiment, but ba8
handed over an organized succesa, and a splendid
addition to the public sebool system. The grant of
$20,000 for their maintenance during the current
year, is a tangible expression of gratitude to, the
noble daughter of Agassiz for her princely gift.
REPORT 0F THE"' GOLDEN GATE" K1ND)ERGÂRTMN &JBOCIÂ-

TION, SAN FRucisco.
This associat 'ion wus organized Oct. Oth, 1879,

when the second free Kindergarten in California wa
opened in Jackson street, a wretched place, on whut
is k nown as the Barbary Coast.

à1rs. Sarah B. Cooper, the superintendent, with
Mrs. Leland Stanford, the honorary president, are
the principal actors in the wonderfui kindergarten
rnovement whicb is tranaformingsome of the worst
parts of San Francisco. Ten years ago there was not
one f ree kindergarten west of the Rôcky Mountains.
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There are now over thirty in San Francisco alone, ail
and they are upreading in every dir'ection froin the mi
oxtreme north of Washington Territory southward to ta'
New Mexico. Mns. Stanford, ini metnory of her Ai
beloved and only child, Lieland, bai, benseif, givon ge
over $30,000 tovards thoso kindergartena, but botter wi
than ail, abc gives them ber own loving heart, fu of p
tender eympathy for heiplesi, neglected childbood. cr
ler visita are red-letter days in the.childreqs' calen- tû
dar-'seven bundred wero enrolled in thoee supported wi
by ber in 1887. f

Four privato individuel% each sustain a free ol
kindergarten, ai aleo dom the Produce Exchange of w,
San Francisco. The achool-board boa had two ex- 1111
perimental classes, aud bau appointed Min i &,na et
Sioval, their former principal, Kindergarten Inspec-
tor of Primary Sohools where FroWebystem isIL
doi ng goodwork among children of the eighth grades.
The echool-board hau alto appointed ber sas intructor
of the primary teachers of.all grades, ro that virtually,
the kindergarten forme part of the sobool system. n,
In October lait, the Union and Bohemian clubs t
played a match for "'sweet obarity, " the net reoipte 6
of wbich wore $1,185.50, three-flfths of whicb, v
$71 1.30, wau given to twenty-eeven free kindergar-:
tons; with an annual enrolment of 2,749 cbiidren, 0
th ia would shlow about twenty-six centa to eacchbld. à
Ti mo would fail ̂ to gii'e an account of ail the agencies
to raise money snd prgvide food, clothing, toya and
entertain ment for the little ones of, the kindergarten. I
Fxxwr ÂNIuÂL RaFOit 0Fie m KIEDERGATEN FOS TmE

Buii.
This besutiful building situated in Roxbury, was t

dedicated April l9th, 1887, snd received its tlrstc
pupils, ton in number,, May 2. The building, which s
coat nearly $18,000, had a debk of $111>00 cioared at i1
the- dedication. Mr. Anagnos a Greek, wrho is the'
director, mado a, stroug plea -for an ondowment of9
8100o,000. Part of thia"sum is rsised; the balance
will b. forthcomincy>on, vithout doubt, when the.
enterprise wili be anaasurrç4 succesi At a meeting
hold in Tremont Temple, June 7tb, 1887, for the
Commencement exoises of the Perkins' Institution
and Massachusetts Sc*bool for the Blid, onie prety i
sight waa that of ton littie blind ones from the Kiu-
dergarten, modelling inclay the 111History of Grand-,
mothor'. Johnny-cako.» Rach -child made a. model
o! some ono or more implements necesssry to its pro-
duction, sud held tbom U' expiaining their use.
Plough, harrow, boe, mili.-stones, sscks of grain,
wagon, pan, scoop, spoont, molasses-jug, iminer's cap
and lamp, coalhod imdstovo were ail thereo; the'
smaliest onos made the cake itself. Thon thoy sang a
eong, writton by a former pupil ot the achool., a bout

Il the workers who wr re 'rdt~ fy Ta ~

isteriala for the Jobnnycakê TMhis 9mo b
%ken ire years to work up; , le''ê 1
magnos to ber aorrowing hx$ipiid were:
et the dear littie blini chihdroe'l
riii b. veli rememberci ad Uodhi
ored Wo face life witli-chances of a ooef
reaaed. AUl the- vorli. aroni as iq £
he need cf kindorgartentrilq IWop
rerem*inindifterent.toitepIs.O
ore our weaithy mon aMd WOM î ",*léê
1 the kind<ergarteu' not oiily fOr i~éo
vel-to-do, but shso as the Mrw'est g. 0
ng crime sad pauperisui b,t 'uAi 'Ût
iill unspoiled, tW intehiguffl. asd rh4àe.?

sauter, if.Sa.

The death of Mr. Bnry Os.rglý wkêt
nany yemrofhbislitethe p* 0n
roatment or &mm&%l-esati rnetëtý
)bjects snd generanÙopo!t4êo~
vention of (Jrueltylt. ààî"&s

Like the ather nimeoe10
exiating, this hba ttaineo(t Iî
and is makiq ts "Yý -11

lm not uàtd'im ," ta
founded, ià-Née Yorr.
n Qreéi t eW, but't

thme hunudred. Tii. -
ofgood to mackind s, wiréll M
Md has promoted * gu"rals$j-o
th moibmi-of the sitk ..
-York 8ooiety fr the Pr
Ohildren, i ti ià.
o!-61 ct.Itjrht&i
ôhili, imffe nig Crolet
cm te the poliS, bu tthey 4
that they cot4d O mo &e~

same. But ohé dii n»t ï,1'*
Bergh, president Oftthe &P QÀ*
ha i 'foqnd aite intts W
unkini tttm~seit'frome
ingenîously kipt th6e nthsit 1t
fromMr. BçTgiUtl~
casein hand. Wheu sb4-gI6
chid, 1~ roiod Weil
sud ,will not goI#-C ,!Pm e
was cseu1 n~tgIh
piioity o! siamilar casesôr
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that lie was obiiged to inangur te « Societv for the1

Provention of Crueity to Child eni. Tis idea sooli

found its way to Engiand, and ý hile Ainerica has the!

hionor of establ ish i ng the first S. 1'.C. C. ' England %vms

not Blow to foliow. and simiilar societies were very
suon foried in ii .verpool anid [LondonI.

To many, however, the muest hopeful and iniport-
ant brandi of the wholo nioveiniclt is the Bands (if

Mercy. The flrst Band of MNercY ini Aniernca was

formed in Massachîusetts5 in 1882, 1a11 now has a
membersliip of three hundred tliousanid. In both thlî
United States and Franîce, the Bands have been intro-
duced into the schools and becoino part ofthte educa-
tional systern of these countries.

St. John has the honor of bcbng the tirst city ini

Canada in which the Bands of Mercy have been
formed; and ini one year after tie inauguration of the
movement hiere, the imenber8hip nurnbered twelvc
hundred. This branch of the niovement is under the
especial jurisdiction of the Ladies' (Jomrinittee. as is

the ceue in other placet.
The great interest in ttue department arises frorn

the conviction that the future ie in the bands of the,

cidren, and the moet enduring work is to be donc.
among them. Throngi the literature and general
work of the Bande winch more le taugit tiec bidren
than Lie more humane treatment of animale. The'
essaye, annual gatherings, etc., stimulate tie mcm-
bers tu observe the lîabit8 of animais and acquaint.
Liemeelves witi the generai fade tg oLie animal king-
dom. Their minde are also awakened to tie suifer-
ings ut buman beinge and imbued with a desire to,
treat eacb other kindly. F.

st. John, N.B.

IN a recent address of Sir Lyon Playfair, President
of the British Association, relating to questions of'
BcienLific and industrial training, *and their effectei on',
national lite and national prueperity and progress,
occurs the following passage which is full of Most
important truti. lHe says:

"In the sehool a boy should be aided to discoverthe elas8l
of knowledge that is best suited for bis mental capacities,
s0 that ini the upper forms of the school and in the univer-
ity, knowledge may be specialized, in order to cultivate

the powers of the man to their f ullest extent. Shakespeare's
educational formula may not be altogether truc, but it con.
tains a broad basis of truth:

"No Profit goes where la no pleasure ta'en;
In brief, sir, study what you most affect.

In thie quotation the trtihwe haýe ofoten urged in
these pages je cleariy cxpressed, viz.: that there shouId
be adaptation of training tu eaeh pupil'e needs and
peculiarities in otir echools.

SIR JOHN WILLIAM DAWSON.
1 Princitudai andVitt-ofai'.kr Nieu i U sivmity

Th be et t ftis rief sketch, tilihougli nearly
sixty-eight ye:irs or uge, is at lireeetit apparently in
fult prime vigor of life, tu juidge by the enormous
amount of scientifie ani edutitonil work which ho
continues to accomplrneh. Ile stands at. Lhe head, not
oniy of Canadian, but ot Anîcrican ecientists, andbi4
accomxuishmonts have won for hlm in theoloH world
a place in tho fronît ranks of the great mon whoe
names wili go downî lonorcd to the future ageo. 11e
wau born at P'ictoit, Nova Sc,ý-otia, i3tlh October, 1820,
wus edncated in thc Pictin Acadcmy, and comrnenced-
hie work in nitural, hist.ory when only twelve years
old by making a collection ofthLe fossils ot the
carboniterousirocksoft ticcountty. Froru ic academy
ho went to tUec univei-sity ut Ediutrgli, where ho
paid spociai attention Lu naturai history subjects and

practical chomistry. In 18421., lie tudied the gcology
of Nova Scotia, in conîpmny with Sir Charle Lychi.
In 1846;,lho completcd bis uinivcrsîty course at BAin-
burgh. Returnirig homo ho caintinuoed hie investiga-
tions, constantly publishing lits observations and
discoveries in scioiitif'ic 1eriodicals and in the trans-
actions ot learned societies. Hc was invited by the
authorities uf Dalliotisic Collogo Lu give a course of
scientific lectures in Hlalifax whicb 'won for him the
reputation ut a popular lecturer. In 1850, ho wu
aipuointed the first superintendont ot education in
Nova Scotia. 1le took a prorninent part in the
establishment of the Normai Schooi in Nova Scotia;
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anid as a commissionor appointed by Sir .Edniund
Ilcad in the regulation ofthtei University of New
Brunswick. With extraordinary energy and a vision'
far abjead ot bis contemnporaries hoe oommenced the
organiziitiuti ut provincial oducation. Re publlsh.d
a work on agriculture for the. schools which vent
th rough two ed itionif, and a hand-book of the geogra-
ffliy and iiatu rai history of Nova Scotia; but not until
the Ricvizwý took the. matter ini haud bas there since.
been so much attention paid, to the development of
the industrial natural history of Me country. The.
goverument being too tioiid or too cousrvativo 't
carry out bis projected retorms, ho resigned hi. office
and accopted the position ot principal of McGill
University and protessor ot natural history. The
Bhadow went back- thon on the. dial of scientific
educational progroas in Noya Sootia several'degroos
But three deoados of general propoes. have prep.red
a new generation for the. more complote-roalization
of our Onrt superintendent's droam.

Ho i. the author ot a vory great number of
scientiflc pape rs. Some of his botter knoov booka
wore published as follovs: 185ô, 6"Âcaiau IG"Oogy."
1859,9"Archais, or Studio. of Oroation ini Qenesie."
1863,1"Air-Broathers ot the Coal, Period.»1 1864,
Il and-book of Scientifie Agriculture.» 1868,
"Acadian-Geology," enlarged edition. 1870," Baud-,
book of Canadian Zoology," the latit dition et.
wbich is a text-book ini the Noya Seotian Somsmer
Sobool of Science.1878, "Tii.8tory of Earthmad
Man." 1874, "1Science anid the Bible.» 1875. Ti
Dawn of Lite." 1877, ' On*igpiof the. World."
1880,"Fossil Men. 1881,9 ««Tii he ain Of U
1887,9"The Geological Bisitory of- Plànti " (Inter-
national Science Merios).

Some o! hi. principal honora were won as follows:
Fellow oftheb Geological Socioty, 1855; ILÂ., 1856;
LL.D., 1857; Follow of the. Royal Societyo 1869;
Firet President o! the Royal Society of Canada, 1881;
C. M.G0.e 1882; President of the Amoerican Âssociatioi
for the Advancement o! Science, 1882,- Knighted,
1884; President o! the British Amsoiatiou for the
Aduanoement of Science, 1880.

Sir J. W. Dawson's genins lias macle the Univeositj
o! MoGili known over the whole 'vend; andmraki
the commercial metropolis o! Canada, Frenoh, Mon-
treal, Pom in imag.iatIn as an English univeriti
city It i&..oped he may b. présent hii m9ner t(
addreS8 the interproôvinoial conventiotn o! toacheis si
St. John.

DEER are increaSifg in numbers te .West of.,thé.
river St. John. There are ne ,moooe or caribou on
that aide o! Lhe river. Wolves ère aloe befing seen iii
inoreasing nimbera in ouIr woods., TiiSe !foo n
the track o! the deer. A few days ago a hupgoi
wua seeni the Woods a short distance-back otÇHarveýy
station.-Saint Johns Globe.

W. have rocoivod tb. rePort of ChieR a"
gomory on theobools o'l * Mwa~brd -l
the. par onding Joue MIOUC .%
an iiitèustlng Obé nd sud shfotr pug)m
in education coiaïpa.sê wiuhf~' ywo
'vor 5u5 toahm tn 4 uup j t 4at $hê 1#
sehool depstmeit#. witW*~8 wý 4I
sohôols. Thm vwee 32,0 s
an -avmrage W o t iw,4ft -J
an avemapdiyatuiuuf185

56.7-tii. hgbog tf auj povani*
for that yar.,Tbe. folhiuF uthe -

di 64 4 4

Though Lthe avigIsi
in New Bteuwb#Ik a&~ê
hmc thtt tbew t

tosherel rue

practicl bareg at:!m

prors'e o4éi*« 4I

Trm . rt if

dnat 'ô! the lX.tb
1887, b esu

or pot of thie lem
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parison, we have not the data for prosenting any'
adequate view of education in Newfoundland.

[Inapector Hinkle Coxion 1

As regards the poor teacher, the inspector adnion-
ishes, Bugge8t.s, isys out the work, but rellectiiig on
the improbability of finding the same teacher at bis
neit vi8it., is disheartened as~ he thiuks of the siender
chance of progress a school mity expect to secure
from a changing succession of sucli hireliuîg8. Ilis
own helples8ness in the matter is painful.

If we could have the one termn arrangeaient and
no engagement for less than a year, the inspector
might have the opportunity of tuaking the govern-
ment grat for the second payrnent contingent on
fair honest work; but under the present order of
thinge, when he returna on his semi-annual visît,
ho nîay find that even the register bas not been
correctly kept; nevertbeless, the governuient money
has been paid, and the unfaithful teacher bas gone
into some other section or district to play the sanie
farce over again.

[Inspector James H. Muaro.)

A gratifying feature de8erving of mention, is the
longer continuance ofteachers in one section. At tbe
beginning of the sntmmer terni, comparatively few
changes were made, epecially in Yarmouth district.
This is a hopeful sign indicating that the trustees
understand that frequent changes mean unprogressive
sohoohs and wasted fuands. And may we flot hope
that teachers also are asisting to bring about this im-
provemnent?

The new course of studies i8 now fairly launched.
The completeneas of the course is its admirable
feature. It ensures to theyoung people of our country
a whole education in ail that is necessary as a prepara-
tion for business, or as a foundation for collegiate
training.

(Inspetor L. S. Miae.]

It is gratifying to know that trustees and parents
in many of our most desirable sections are growing in
their appreciation of teachers who have received a
normal training and who adopt normal methods of
instruction. This tact is inducing larger numbers
of our teachers to attend the normal sohool and to
receive traýînng at the hands of the competent staff
of instructors in charge of thait institution.

Tt is but juat to add that those teachers who bave
succeeded in grading their sebools as required, and
in systemnatically foilowing the course of work pre-
scrubed, are unanimous in their appreciation of )tg
value as a guide to sound systematic instruction. On
the other bîand, the attention of those who have been

les sueesf u 1 1n graiing thIei r school bai been plainly
called to thew fiet that. the aftldavit wbicbl they am
required to miake ait the end of cah term, obliges
theum to 8wear thaît they have taiught according to
law, which inay Bow fzirly he Iînterpreted to mlean,
allolng other tlinigs, accorditig to the course of st.udy.

QUESTION DEPAITXENT.

on etktitùlcon mblitUlc inay b.. addn.md t0eCVIL
Ravigw, lti. \.S. .. to Wh-,n i a Il naturul hi«My.~em
niav be uatihmittd for ldenuUtm"; thow- onu am-kit d.doa=
ii,&tliernatki b DtÀvIuAL kiw. Charlotteto>wn, P . ImIaa. s4
ePtC.- 10 ED1CÀTIONAL URYSItW, St. John, O l.tn t«bukic luraim
the ediîtorm wili .wek the viewst f ut ter* ofexpmr1om. la oM tua
that page uay w t fUw grt-aIcut pomible adsanta<u te our wacbS<S

Questions and Answers

IL.-The enclosed sponge cornes f routn th Baie de Chaleur.
I have not observed it on the ouhheru coat of New Brun>-
wick. PIeas6 determine it.

Your sponge is a speciez of Jsodieiya, not uncom-
mon in the gulf.

TEÂcaRE.-I-'rom an article a few monthe &go in the
RE.viEw it appeared to be suggested that carbonic ad u
not the only injîîrious constituent of badly ventilate
scboolroorns. What else is injurioust

An answer to this is given in a late number of
Science, in whicb it is stated that Prof. Blrown-Séquard
has recently been ciaking experimenta to determine:
wlîetber the human breatb was capable of produoing
any poisonous effecti. From tbe condenSod watury
vapor of the expired air* he obt'sined a poisonous
liquid, which, when injected under the t8kin of
rabbitB, produced ahno8t- immediate death. He
ascertained that the poison wuaua alkaloid, and not
a microbe. The rabbits thtus injected died without
convulsions, the beart and large blood-vessels being
engerged with blood. Brown-Sé'quard considers it
fully proved that the expired air, both of man and
animais, contains a volatile poisonou8 principle which
is much more deleterious than carbonic acid." But
as carbonic acid is more easily detected and quan-
titatively detcrmined, its amount is in practice
taken as the measure of the degree of contamination
of air fromn the producte of respiration.

D. M. S. -What course would you recommend for a
beginner in botany?

Get such a book as Gray's IIow Plants Grow,"
with Spotter's Botany, Part IL.; or Gray's id.Sohool
and Field Book of Botany," and examine, analyze
and determine every different fiowering plant asswon
as yoit find it in bloom. A lens will b. necessar for.
the examination of very small Ilowere. lDo the work
of determining the niame of the plant yourself. That
will coînpel youi to study vegetable morphology as a
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botanist; and th. discovery o! a rare plant will b. a
more pleasurable episode tbsm lb. landing of a Mar-
gare. salmon.-

E. H.-Pleas give in jour next lsue a programme of
exercise for Arbor Day; aloo, a plan of keeplng a record of
treeil pî5bt.d.

W. will publish a programme in our net-to -b.
isnied on or betore May lOLh. The 8ubjoin.d place,
inodifled to suit circumstances, may serveyour purpose.

EIm.........1
Wild Rome..
Virginla Creeper1
Maple ....... 1
Evergreeo ... I

Mlay 25iEAut Front Wîndowi
y25,West FrontWindow 5imRo N.l.1

May 251 Second Row, No. 6
MiMay 2G'Thlrd Row, No. 2..

Lt. Governor.
Chief oup
Inspector.
Teacher.
EBduc-.evlew.

Trous may b. uumbered from eut to west or north
to south; rows viae versa.

PEESNALNOTERS.

Hi&i Excellency thb' Governor in -Concil, ham been
please to appoint the Bey. Â. O. Waghorne- to b. a
member of tb. Church Board of Education for Fortune
Bay, in pèsce of Bey. George Field, left the district.
The Bey. Mr. Waghorne is tb. botanist of Newtond.-
land. -H. il low preparing a book on the native
fruite of the Island, which should b. an ertremily
interesting vork to Canadians with a botanical Itut&

The marriage of MX. . F. Ganong to Min Car.
man of Fredericton top plame atCambridge, N1CaLi
on the 4tlx of Âpril. t.he REviEw extenda ils c on-
gratulations 10 Lb. happy couple and wiahea Lhem a
happy and prosperous wedded lite.

One of the tortbcoming volumes of 1h. series of'
COanterbury Poets," is being editd by Prof.' O.G.D.

Roberts, of Rings College, Nova Sootia. It i. 10 -be
called IlPoome o! WiId Lite," and wiIl include a large
number of selectiono trom Americane and Oànmdian
poetry.

Note. and Oervatimn on the KwàKtooL PEOPLE or VAN-
couvER ISLAxiD, by Dr. George 19. Dawson, F. G. B., FP. IL
B. C., Assistant Dîrector of the Geological Survey of Canada.

This la a reprint from the. transactions of the. Royal Society
of Canada, Vol. V., Sect. II., 1887. Dr. Dawson la a S'on o!
Sir J. W. Dawson., He la yet a very Young man, but bus
already added more to our-knowledge-of th. natural history
of Canada than Most of ouiý cientlflc men. Hia untir
energy bas been shown ln the.information which he bas col-
lected on so mauy différent' subjecta. lInb is paper h.
describes the îerritory and boundanles of the. Kwaklool
people, their tribal sub-dlvlulon8, mode of 14fé, arta, custoaus,-
traditions, folk lore, religion and actua.l condition, wlth a

9146suifed vocabulary of seven hundredwmords of the. language.

EDtTOATON JN ~ y ANIA, 1% fWiký
title ofNXo. 2of a éémo ofô"nSS*$&P
Industril lEducaonApWIoi f
priat of the. observations od *fr T ËIil1 n â*a
educatlon la Bavérla. Is b,à..
ben to thls sobject. fl
aue Iaued bi-monthly antw~t *Sà

R0!7um AN»DBCHoOL Lift 1s ouiof.f4Mur
bythe Âuwrlca- Public )I»*tb «dý
The. other thueo deal, wità EedthyHé
Dimse ud OaMMeof Mssea »"m , -WCi
essaye ha#e been witte b eU4uIt!'î
subjoot, sud ane the ousoomneotou~
01,100, ofeéred ýby MkRw.ià
They ar e ec0.digly tvalaftbo
manner in which they Oar e l% tbéir e,0
for premving t#w.Jaqwtâ,"sd Ube
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.Ndng, edited by R. J)eighton, M. A., Inswector o! Schoohs,

Bareilly. The. main object in editing thi s eries is that of

explaining as simply and as clearly as pom.ible everytlîingi

that in point of thought or idiomn is likely to prove a diffi-

culty to a foreigner. Wbile these cla.'mies are designed for1

a special clama of students, they wili he found of equal value

tu Engliali tudents everywhere.

MÂ&CMILLAÂ2'S PROGRISSIVE Fit,<ce COURSE, first ycar.

by 0. Eugene-Fasnacht. The T«iei'is ~up<> o to Mac-

MiIIan*s Progressive French Course, first vear, b y(

Eugene-Fasnacht. Florian's ,e* with philological;

and explanatory notes, exercises, dialogues and vocabulary,

edited by the Rev. Charles Yeld, 31. A. These are bandy

and admirable little books for the student of French, and!

contain copious notes on the text, and sufficient vocabularies.

T1)u MAxNAL TRAININqG SOOOL: Its aimq, nmethods andî
resulta, with detailed courses of instruction in shopwork and

drawing. By Prof. C. M. Woodward, of the Manual

Training School, Washington University, St. Louis. Six by

nine inches, cloth, 374 pages. Price $200. D. C. Heatb!

&Co., Publishers, BSton, New York and Chicago.

Thia book is exceedingly valuable on account of its practical

nature. Full instructions are given as to the organization

and conductiDg of a manual training school. It contains

courses of study, programmes of daily exercises and working

drawings, and descriptions o! class-exercises in wood anmd

mets). In the chapter on the Complementary Nature of

Manual Training, the author says, " Tcach language and

literature and mathemnatics with a view to make each chi Id

a master of the art of verbal expression. Teach mechanical

and free drawings with the conventions of shade and color,

and i ah at a.mantery of the art o! pictorial expression; and

lastly, teacli the cunning fingers the wonderful power and

use of toola, and aim, at noth ing les8 than a mastery of the

fidamental mechanical processes. To do ail these things

while the mind is gaining strength and clearnessansd ina-

terial for thougbt, is the functioiü of a inanual training-

echool."1
Aix EXPLAIQTonY DIGEST OUF PROFEMSR FÂWCETT18

MKAxUÂILOF POLITICAI. EcoNoNr. Cyril A. Watters, B.

A., bas prepared a digest of the late Professor Fawcett'i

well-known manual of Political Economy, for the use of

candidates prepsring for examination. It will be found a

helpfùl explanatory guide to the more important principles
of the science.

1CoNscrous MOTKERnooD, the usef ul book mentioned in the

lut number of the RmvîEcw, has the gpeci'al sanction of Mliss

Peabody, to whom it is dedicated. It is published by the

Inter-atate Publishing Company, 30 Franklin St , Boston.

BOOKS REGEIVED.
Tim CoiSEfl IMPERIAL DîcrIoNÂBiy, J. E. Bryant & Co,

Publishers, Toronto, Ont,
SEÂ,-Smu AMMI)WÂ'-SIDS; Nature Readers, No 1: D. C.

Heath & Co , Publishers, Boston.
AN ELlZME1TAIRY GEOGIRAPITY OF TuIE BitITISU ISBLES, by

Arcbibald Geikie; Publishers, MacMillan & Co., London
apd New York.

AN ; %'5210.PKT< OE aMls o
ptublistiers, London &New York.

Tw;î.sz E%01-1,411 %STArÂtuglR.q N. Williant the con-

queror; îLonIdon, MacMiliftii & (,o ,and New York.

EXCEANGES.

7'hAnrie;è(kwuq;f,~I.I.. *NO. 3, is before ut. We

have here a geological journal in the 1>eat meume of the nam.,

Its staiT o! editors alone is a guarantee of its value., ha

editors and jiroprietors are the following: P>rof. $miuet

C'alviîn, U~niversity of lowaî; Prof. Edward W. Clsypole,

Buteliel ('ollege. Akron, () , M). Perxifor Frazer, Frankinu

Institute. ilîat p Ia; r. ltewis 1.. icwks. University o!

N,\ebra.-ka. NMr. Ed ' vird O(. Uirich, (;tological Survty of

Illinois; M). Alexander WinchelI, University o! Michigan;

Prof. Newton, Il Winchefl, lUniversity of Minnesota

Single numters thirty-tive cents Yearly subScriptio

$3.00 ... TiStwi*»('r,,u for April is a valuable nuinher.

The tirst artit-le, !~Tbe Geology o! the Set- Fluor, -is espcely
interesting at the present time, on account o! thie dluu.lo

upon the respeKctive merits o! Darwin*s and Murmvy's theories

of coral island formation. . . In ('rntury for Apnl Is a
valuable illustrated article, -The Arnerican Invèntors of the.
Telegraph,** whieh contains portraitâ o! those who Invented

and bclped to perfect the systein. There la a"s a full

explanation of its workings...i1;1 Niholtis for A prit opena

very seasonabiy with an article, -'What makes it Rai.?"

which is very instructive readlng for old or young,"ht-

sketches f rom George Eliot," is another excellent artin l

thsnumber. .... The &.Àriitii .lrnerùi is a weekly ppoer

that bas for nearly haif'a century kept a faith!ul record of
scientific growth sand activity. Ita pages have stim ulated

many ayouthful stirdent to tbink and work. Two exoellent

iIludtrated articles un recent nutubers. amc descriptions of tdm
Lick Observatory in California, anmd the propo.sd Inter-

national Exhibition in Paris in 18$!).. .. The I*qndar &ciai
ifQnithly for April containg amongother valuable niatter,

educational and scientific, an iilustrated article on IlThe.
Earliest Plantàa," by Sir William Dawson. There idt a

thougbtful letter on the lack o! individuality in our achoola
... Frm und Mrexi4le, the supplement of the. Toronto

WeekZy .Mi'il, bas been espccially valuable of late to worklng
botanistsand agrieulturists from its illustrated articles on
grasses, grains, potatoei, with proper methodas of cultlvating
these... . The Hlalifax Prcu&ý>tei<zn Wiiei, an eight page
weekly, devotes each issue, flot only to the discussion of
religlous questions, but takes s healthy interest ln eduta-
tional, literary and other timely topica .. .. The Sêckville
.-rgotiy, published by the studenta of Mt. Allison University,
is one o! the hest conducted and most neatly printed o! Our
college exchanges. . . . I)À<d.art for April, f rom Bookoeait
Publishing Company, Pittaburg, Pa., bas been recelved.
This magazin9- is unique, in that it publishes much that
is valuable i fi literature , which does not finit its way-icto
other periodicals.... The Jltlu4rated Londos .News for March
3lst snd A pril 7th, are o! great value to the historical student,
as they contain illustrations and descriptions of the. laît,
hours o! the Emperor o! Germany, snd o! the entrance of
bis ouccessor to imperial life.
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NS. SUMMER'SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE,'1888K'
UyuIag a bi IF. K. E*T, K.A

FÂOULTY 0F7NTVOOS
A. Il. MMCKAY. A. B.. B. 8C. . . .C. Lond1,

Plncîpai Pletou ÂAeM.my Premident
and InUrtctu I Zoýgy

A. 0. Mi-DONALD, A. M., nspetor of schoow.
Antlgonlab. Ituatoln Lamd Surrey-

iug and Field Work.
l. E1 aToW., A. M.. Nonmal Sebool, Truro,

1maiructor lu Phyaime

m. J. LAT, EQI~OUGh~DS

H. W. ugnt, Achool of ,Acré)uk1IwTruro,

Jor W onvÂm. L D Li~u ul.
tarnA,. 1. aiEg1.

A. J. Pull u , n, %

. FosY. lkl

ZOOL*YT.
Lecurfi-a]Collection and geerl

claI4lficatIOn; [b] Insecte; [c] Birds;[d
Difflect ion of a tew type orms.

INreparatory Work.- [a] C1aleation
am' ln Dawson's JRand-Book down tW
orders; ([]l)Iasectlon snd description
of any tee spechi. eîein Coltons ÀPracU-

cal~~~ ZoLy e]Cletion of fitty Zoolo-
gical spedmens (Nova Scot"a), ms ln-
s.ects; mIcrsooplo lildes, bird uk lus, etc.

Lectures -[a] Plant morpl - ioy
lteiation of parts o!f tower ;[e] lama4L

dIon aud Explanation o! R' te £AOr<ler;
[dl A nalysis of common '?henogamwus
p'lants;. (;] Study of tres, grusestoen
and momss;( f] Hlnts onplreparlug and
preaervlng specimens.

Pýreparatory Wrk-{.] Gray's Hu.
Planta Grow; [61 Ânallyuab(r drawl.ga
Illustrailng Important poitseof stru-
ture) of fifteen plante Dno& figured ordu-
crbed ln detafln 'bo ~~ jFfty Nov
Scotian Specles n ad monted

PETIOL
* Leti&oe.(a]Phyuial eproportiesof
mater; [b] Âtmosper Pressure; [é]

;! ly 1  dl Work and -Heat.
1 Wprat" work- [a] Properties o!

matter; Drammlo of! uIan1d udHeat,
uain GMe Physics, Chapters 1II. md
111.; [6] Wrlttea reporto! e prmenta
performed during the yer, wItb des-

CoursL=ee of 8VuLd
criptlons 01 apparattaumsd" -11)511-
monts Illusttrslng, the above mabjeet
performied ln preece ýof -inskuctor.-
Thoewho lntend to take this cburme
arm aked to motify thlb.IutVCoI atg
once; and tW make a report st tb.eu d
of escli mcnth.

Nu gm ithitsm- Ba. ;Leeturad(] Rdiooad Oye

mnd Ils compounds; k* A= rua m

ritnreport
amateopér kned dug h yetr, wlth
a deripionof the appçiatus. aterlala,

a"m reuilts; [0] Experlieute perfored
lu preseuce of Instructor.

cbemlstry adP f*tlelMg.U
SYst.m4.The ]
The R«. torm uyu

and Social Ht

mnsteit-book.

aJAd u .adeasUnin

Chain ud Traers

ExamlnaUons, OerUfloates FrIu~ ti4
Before the close of thi e bol. each In-

st ructor wlll hold an examlnaticion thre
subjects of his deamient, and té thoe
students who shmll berepourt smaavlng
undergone a satlsacuory exarànfnalo
In three or more subjects, the faculty

'wlll award a certificate or diploa
For examination proe.the work

of each subject will be dlvlded. Into
three sections of equal value as follows:
[a]j Preécribed text-book and lectures;

b]Pi-acti cal and original work, such
as dlssectlng, experlmentlng, etc.;Jfol
Collections, mountinga, apparatue. Ti.
pisrpose o! this arrangement la to lay the
chiet stress on rwi knowledge of a prac.
tical character, rather Ihan on kCnow-
led1e derived chieffy froni text-books.

ehe lectures . ad demonstrations
during the session of the admool are iu-
tended espectally to elucidate factoanmd
i'rinciples tbat are more or leu obscure,

-dto exhibit the. best methode o!
teaching elementary science. Aillabora-
tory work wiil b. done by the aid o! the
simplest equlpmentsuas a re withln

the reach 0f -the coommea scbOfl
Noya eeotia.

AÂprse of #M-09will be gvenfor
the beg t%&"ndnt.rpis t~
for th. asond bomit94,stofo i
apparaus adapted for the une -f ot
mon School tallluUmtiu!rluelp1s.
of Phvuioeand Ciàemisir.

Exijuralons. W Uthe i*te%, olas
Worka and Neiva fcotia tOUWorke

wiU be mrerons excuréionsIluvalou
diretiona for oeflectnjsd cuasb
Bot.ny, Zoology, neuloy,

lsIes aforisgI, aUa

the beotit ethode of! aequfrlMgsi
teachlng lthe ustural scjuene h Bse
imerSci¶*1ostas'M pes

houlidasyab! dt
mmahers Of t16ceae t4i>i
enlargue aci n' icéo!sqihrt
suce, butbelps tW promOte a hligher
professMinlentiulus Msd l cili-
vate a more liberal oduSaioal spirit.

-
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TO TEACHERS.
The Subseriber be(rs to eall the attention of' r10Teali0ir5 to bis

laeftilly assorted s,,toek of'

STAT-IONARY,
and would solicit correspondèence fi'oini those iiitenidillg 1)ui'cIas-

.. ý b « 0 . . .1 . 0*1 - - - -,

ing, feeling su
.to do

re they xvill find it to thleir iliterest
SQ before ogoing reIsewlhere.

SobUoo1 axi-& ColleeextBooKs a S-peoiLaltSr?.

ALYR» XORISE. -104 King Street, Saint John, N. B.

MQ SCHOOL FURNITURE!
SCIIOOL 8ESKS Aý,TD sEÀs

T loltouo Hi nn utla.Praccal train- $ 2 s h ?

ing i stual business work, correspond-
sucs, etc. Situations procured pupils when

o ent. INSTRUCTION IN< SHORT- Tih -t .i4 «Sehool De.4k in the.
MAND>DY MAIL wih ertinmx"market for the money.

Pend for Circlar. J. K. PEPPER,
Ba»uam*<a Bu>., ST. Jouy4, NB. S.cretary. C. B. BURNI

JOUA. GARDEN AND
QAUà»s1<A» >FonDS? will be under the editorial contrul of Profem*-br

C2arieS S. Sergent of Harvard, who will be aaslsted 1w Professons I..(0.
Fariow of Harvard, and A. S. Packard of Brown Universitys editors
of departments; b yM1r. W. A. Styles, as M1anaginrEditor; and by the.
mont accomlp"lshe corps of contrlbutors ever aasoclated wth any

the f b.kind.
Aiea Foaner will deal with H..rtlculture in ail Itl branhes. and

with tbe Importnt questions artaing out of the relation of the. foresté to
thie Doit, caumae, water suply, health and genera' material developnient
Ot thes counry. It will Me apecLal attention to landscape gardeuing,
thie planning and plantlng of prwate gadens and grounds, sud will en-
deavor to ansiqst ail who destre to m home surroundings attractive
and artistie. It wlll co-operate with village improvement soceties and
every other organlzed effort to seursthie proper orderlng and man ten-
ance of parka sud squares, cemnetertes, raîtroaat stations, school grounds,
roeisideiq, etc.

The Uustratlons-including rspretesntatlons of plantsi never tgured
baecr-wIfl be of a hlgh order; and th. journal wi Il be an attractive one
in euy respect.

D.A. musnc, manager

TE.kCHERS' DUASS FR01 S6
P WI1te for p=b. sd

descwtUo

Xont Ion ibis pp..

[HAM & SONS, Saint John, N. B.

FO RE1'STO TA.plmr
PRESS NOTICES

Aweekly j<îurnal <of ie hlghemt nhar4ter. .>WIII u quukisby
rank with the mogf,4 empriehensivs anid valuahl.' pt.lodlcalof0<tb.ekia
siow DuIlIL-hed.-64imatfi WILiI Ct*rn nthe ** EasY (,%&Ir - bllKa-
Ies a nzn8 for Mari h.

Take Instant rank as th. e mllig journal <of horttilture, laudacpe
art and forei4ry jbtbihltmedlni te ountiýy,-PhilideiiaiOhum.

Th fiteld of the new periodieai ib 1)y noheans a narw o,a"udà*-
clude-4 wbatever attractKirader lotrsrd ielthot of lb. subiset
embraced lni ha double titie, froin helb. Iuteowd botanint to tbeuburbs
rt.sdt.nt wlao wlshes i'i eanubeflimh a inodest, bit of tata . . t te5M
unuutIl handsmoine paper. -.. 1. Times.

It in1 a ilak»t and mnts attracUvp paper of lut kind thai ever appeured
lui the 'nIted St.ates.--r-ouTelegrancu

(,#ÀRD" iAND) Fous'r in reinarkcable for the rarm excellience of IAt. iu-
trations. . The. drawlngs of tltiwersiin each numnber are admdiabe.

1and te landscape vlews are a surprise hi thair dellcacy of ini-

THE GARDEN AND FOREST PUBLISHINO CO.. LAmt.d, Tribune Bgulding, New loek

Coliege Text Books.

BOKSELLER & STATIONER, BOOKS, &c., Imported to order.

I ctou, N.B., SCHOOL STATION ERiY a Speclalty.
Addrema-JAMES McLEAN, Bo.ks;eller, etc., Picton, N. S.

MANUFACTURERS 0F ALI, KIXDS OF

Plain and Fancy Biscuits' anti Coul
Fizi.est GoodISe t L-w- %est ]Possi«ble Pzr'oes.

ootia..
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Boo Ks and

Lectionery.


